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Revolution in Guatemala Overthrows Government;
NUMBER 220
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mFlexible Tariff Wanted by President Harding

PRESIDENT HERRERA SURIJENDIJRS A ^ p  
GIVES UP THE STRUGGLE AGAINST ?IQ  
ODDS A T  M IDNIGHT LAST NIGHT

Surrenders Powers to, Provisional Government 
Which is Headed By General Lima, General 
Orellana andi Miguel Larrave.

Crossed Ocean in Small Yacht

GUATEMALA CITY, Guntemnln, Dec. 7.— (By The Associat
ed Press).—The Kovernment of President Carlos Herrera was 
overthrown at idnight last night after fighting in which three per
sons were killed and several wounded. The president surrendered 
his powers to the provisional government headed by General Jose 
Maria Lima, General Orellana and Miguel Larrave, former under
secretary of war. Provisional government reported to have Im
prisoned Foreign Minister Aguirre, Finance Minister Escamilla, 
Vice-President Zelaya, President of Congress ltafael Pinol and var
ious members'of the Unionist purty.__

WASHINGTON , Dec. 7.—Curios 
Herrera, whose Government over
throw in Guntemnln in revolution 
which hegnn Rtondny mid-night, wns 
reported in advices to Amcricnn of. 
firinls to-dny to he prisoner in Ids 
residence. Members of Herrera 
Cnbinet, ndviceB snid, being held in 
Military prison.

HARDWICK TO SPEAK
A r GOVERNORS’ MEETING

IRELAND FREE 
STATE— HOLDS 

SAME RIGHTS
AS CANADA AND OTHER COUN

TRIES—TREATY WILL 
FOLLOW
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W OULD RAISE OR LOW ER TARIFF AS H E  

WISHES A N D  W OULD NOT ASK  A N Y 
BODY’S ADVICE

Congress Receives Message, Which W as Deliver
ed in Person, and a Big Crowd Present to Hear 
What the President Said

\ . .

Cnminmulcr Iturnhum und^lircc other iiiuuiciti >m lilsiiien rveenily arrived 
at lliirnhum on the Crouch, Kngluiid, on (lie Ut-ion yiielit Neltli. IiuyIiik iiccmii- 
pllslied tin* trip from Hnllfnx, N. S., In 21 days. Mr. Itiiriilmtu Is commodore 
of the Crouch Yacht club.

v LONDON. Dec. 7.—The centuries 
old quarrel between England and Ire
land wns ended, ns line! been fever- 
ently hoped, in the small hours of 
Tuesday morning by the signature in 
the prime ndnister’s cabinet room of 
"n trenty between Great Rritan nnd 
Ireland," the title of Tho Irish Free 
Stnto nnd the same constitutional 
status ns Canada, Australia and other 
oversea!! dominions.

The question of allcgiuncu which 
up, to the last moment threatened to 
wreck the negotiations, wns sur
mounted by permiting the members 
of the Irish parliament tp swear al
legiance to the constitution o f’ The 
Irish Free State and ‘‘be fnihful to 
His Majesty the King."

The treaty has yet to run the 
gauntlet of he Ulster government and 

•of the Imperial Parliament. The 
imperial parliament hns been sum
moned to meet on December 14, nnd 

NEW YORK, Dec. 7.—Samuel will lie opened In state by the king. 
Untcrmyor, Counsel for Lockwood wh0 hns taken the closest personal 
Legislative Committee, investigation interest in the Ircsh negogations 
housing, announced todny he had re-1 since he practically instigated them 
quested convening o f extraordinary when he opened the Ulster purlin- 
grand jury to consider evidence m ot..
against officials o f electrical workers 1 __________________
union Number Three, indicating com- ALLOTMENTS TO WAR 
mission of grnnd larcency nnd con-‘ YFTRANS $258 715 812
spiracy to extort money from non-1 ______

( IIj The Aasoclnf rd I'rraa)
CHARLESTON, Pee 7.—Governor 

Thomas W. Hardwick of Georgia wns 
on the morning program todny of the 
gevernors’ conference, which opened 
|h re yesterday, but tho score of visit
ing state chief executives did not 
hold n very arduous husini-js session, 
because of the fnct thnt the city of 
Charleston becomes official host, and 
hns nrrnnged much entertainment. 
Governor Hardwick’s subject was 
"Income Tnxn'tlon," a topic of 
special Interest both ‘ among stntes 
not using this medium of raising 
money, nnd with those who have 
tried the plan.

CANADA AND AMERICA
CAN NOW JOIN HANDS,

NEW RECIPROCITY PARTY
McKenzie King, New Parliament Leader, Elected

Yesterday

WANTS JURY'PRQRR
INTO EVIDENCE

AGAINST OFFICIALS

OTTAWA, Dec. 7.— (By The Associated Press).— Although 
returns from yesterday’s general election is still incomplete, it 
was apparent that for the first time In ten years Canada has 
elected parliament with a majority favoring reciprocity with the 
United Stntes. In new house of commons W. L. McKenzie King, 
Liberal leader, will have clear majority ovor all parties and thus 
becomes Prime Minister of the Dominion. Progressives, favoring 
reciprocity and low tariff will rank second and high tariff party 
headed hy Premier Meighen, third. Mcighon himself was defeated 
in his home district.

KING GEORGE iNEW PROPOSAL

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.— Launching of the new sessions o f  
congress was completed yesterday with the delivery by President 
I larding of his opening address at a joint session of the senate 
and house made notable hy the presence of delegates to the arma
ment limitation conference.

Proposals for a flexible tariff adjustable by the president; for 
an industrial tribunal and for a constitutional amendment to stop 
the flood of tax-free securities were the president’s outstanding 
statements on domestic affairs.

<1

LAKE WINS 
IN ELECTION 

YESTERDAY
RIG VOTE POLLED AND GREAT 

INTEREST TAKEN IN 
CAMPAIGN

CALLS SESSION . 
OF PARLIAMENT

ro CONSIDER AGREEMENT 
TERED INTO WITH 

IRELAND

EN-

FOR AGREEMENT

union workers. WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.—Fin-

IIRIDGE PARTY FOR VISITORS
unres nllotcd Id war vetrans amount-
oil to $258,715,842 during the fiscal
year ended last June 00, says the 

Mrs. T. L. Dumas was tho gracious nm|Un| rcport t))(lay of th(> commis
sioner of pensions This was an inhostess yesterday afternoon at a

IN NEW ALLIANCE THAT WILL 
REPLACE ANGLO-JAP 

ENTENTE

(Coiitlliiiril from I inn* linn
LONDON, Dec. 7.—King George 

came to London today to preside at a 
meeting of the Privy Council and sign 
the proclnmntioh calling u special ses
sion of parliament for Wednesday ruPInco th« Anglo-Japanese alliance
next to consider momentous agreement has been cabled to London as well as

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.—Tentative 
pcoposal for an agreement between 
tlie United States nnd other powers to

reached yesterday between Great 
Ilritniu and Ireland for the establish
ment of Irish free state.

. minis'! l»l ••• ■ |
bridge party complimenting her house creM0 ()f ?.,r, .L,0,528 over tho amount I U l s t e r  P r e m i e r  
guests, Mrs, F A Hazard and Mrs. ,n„ K ar ,iut 80im. $,1,000,- H ;1 S  AJ() S t a t e m e n t
h rank Donr, o f Augusta, Ga. There 1 wus appropriated for the „  i

....................  Regarding Proposalpproprinti
purpose.

There wore .‘19,282 on tho rolls on 
account of service in the war with 
Spain, including :t 1,0110 soldiers and 
8,21(1 wodows, minor children nnd de
pendents.

FEDERAL JUDGE WELIIOKN, 
TWENTY YEARS IN OFFICE, 

DIED AT LOS ANGELES, CAL.

being four tables of players.
The pretty color motif of red nnd 

what wns beautifully carried out in 
the decorations. Fragrant roses nnd 
poinsettias being used. The tally 
cards also carrying out tho color mo
tif.

During tile interesting game of 
bridge, high score was mndo hy Mrs.
W. J. Thigpen who wns awarded a nut 
howl set. Tho consolation prize, a 
bottle of perfume, wns won by Mrs. S.
E. Barrett, Mrs. Hazard was present
ed a hand-made (lesser scarf. Mrs.
Dear was given a brass hanging bas
ket.

After the awarding of prizes the 
hostess served a delicious salad course.

Invited to meet those charming hon- 
orees were Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, Mrs.
G. F. Smith, Mrs. George DoCottcs,
Mrs. Georgo Bishop, Mrs. Forest 
Lake,‘Mrs. J. M. Wnlfnco, Mrs. W. T.
Langley, Mrs. Ed. Lnne, Mrs. R. R.
Dens, Mrs. G. I. Loucks, Mrs. A. Ray
mond Key, Mrs. Tom Frazer, Mrs. S.
E. Barrett, Mrs. C. E. Henry, Mrs. I. TAMPA, Dec. 7.—Ilornco Allen, 22, 
E. Estridge, Mrs. J. N. Robson nnd In hospital bullet in nbdomon, Ray 
rs. W. Morton Thigpon. | Johnson, electrical worker, in jnil

___________________pending Investigation. Deputy sheriff
Leagues and associations mnnnge Lennon snid Johnson found Allon 

to got ulong together all right in under his bed when ho wont homo 
baseball. Why not In nntlons?— last night, ondbavored to hold him 
Indianapolis News.__________________ j until offlcors arrived but wns coW

______ I polled to draw pistol and while
Spanking of alliances, there Is. the struggling with Abe* 'for It, shot 

boll weevi|-tick combination. him.

(Ilf Thr Aumirlnfril I'rraa)
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 7.—Federal 

Judge Olin Wellborn, twenty years 
Judgo of the United Stntes District 
Court for Southern California, died 
last night, aged seventy-nine. He 
retired from the judgeship In 1016. 
He was n nntiva of Georgia nnd nn 
officer in tho Confederate army.

Says There nre Rough Places in the 
Document to Re Smoothed

( H r  T l i c  A aanrlnlrd  I 'rraa)
BELFAST, Dec. 7.—Sir James

Tokio as tlie result of the last meet
ing of tho arms conference of the big 
three.

Non-Partisan Policy 
Adopted By Orlando 

Chamber Commerce
Will Not Mix Up in Politirs of Any 

Kind

ORLANDO, Dec. 7.—By a vote of 
:i0 to 22 the following resolution was

Craig, Ulster premier, told’ tho Ulster |MIH!a>d by the Orlando Chamber of 
parliament today he did not think it Commerce at its weekly meeting yes-
expedient to nrnko any statement re
garding details of the new Irish pro
posals as* there were ambiguities here 
and there in the document.

TUFTS COLLEGE
WANTS GAME

WITH ROLLINS

MAN UNDBR BED
CAUSES SHOOTING

IN TAMPA LAST NIGHT

(Hr The Aaaoelntrd I'rraa)
WINTER PARK, Doc. 7.—Rollins 

College received request from Tufts 
College, iModford, Massachusetts, for 
a post-season football game to he 
played in Orlando or soiuo a-her suit- 
aide city. Snid hero doubtful 
whether Rollins would extend invita
tion ns now considering request for 
two other poat-seasoqf gaqies with 
northern colleges.

H. G, Walls says the British em
pire will be a dust hoap within 100 
yenrs. In which case perhaps she'll 
bo nb|e to pay us n little of the 
"dust”  she owes us.—Nnahvlllo Ten
nessean. .

terdny noon:
"That this body go on record 

as opposing the endorsement hy 
the Chamber, as an organization, 
of any person aspiring to public 
office or position.”
Thu resolution was introduced hy 

W. C. Lawson, one of tho more recent 
acquisitions to the real estate frater
nity in Orlando. Ho said that he 
wished to commend the Chamber of 
Commerce upon its recent stand In tho 
highway engineer mnttor, hut that on 
reflection he Wanted to raiso tho 
question ol tho propriety of the Cham
ber of Commorco lending its influence 
to the appointment or election of any 
man to public office, inasmuch nB tho 
highway election was over and that 
tho details of tho bond Issue ^nd pass
ed into the hands of tho county hoard 
of commissioners, lie said that such 
action in tho future might open the' 
doors to criticism and that he wus'of- 
foring tho resolution to prevent a re
currence of something that might cre
ate friction within the rankn of tho 
commercial organisation.

The election for City Commissioner 
yesterday demonstrated among other 
things that Sanford is becoming n big 
city. There were more people voted 
yesterday than have over voted be
fore in any city election in Sanford— 
almost a thousand of them—nnd while 
the big vote wns due in a measure to 
the fact that many of the women vot
ed it wns also due to tho fnct that 
Sanford is growing in population.

It wns n very quiet dny with tho 
exception that many of tho cars wore 
busy nil dny bringing in the suburban 
voters nnd those who were too busy 
to get down to the polls to walk and 
the many interested ones who stood 
at the polls all duy and kopt up tho 
excitement by their surmises of how 
it was going.

Promptly at sun down tho polls 
were closed and the counting of the 
bullets begun nnd in about one nnd 
ono-hnf hours tho result wns made 
known ns follows:

Forest Luke..............................661
II. R. Stevens..........................3gj

Lake’s majority........................170

Total votes cast ......................932
It means something to 11 city when 

the presidents of hanks offer them-1 
selves for the office of city commis
sioner. It also means something when 
people take such an interest in the 
city election as wns taken ‘yesterday. 
II. R. Stevens, the present incumbent, 
was one of the first commissioners 
to take office under the now form of 
government. He is president of tho 
People’s Rank and Master Mechanic 
of the A. C. L. nnd president of tho 
Rotary Club.

Forest Lake is president of the 
Seminole County Bank, wii# mayor of 
Sanford two terms many years ago, 
was ihoinbcr of the legislature for two 
terms and is prominent throughout 
the state.

Turning to the international field, 
the president said of the nrmament 
limitation conference thnt n “ most 
gratifying world accomplishment is 
not improbable." He also urged en
actment of the measure fur funding 
the allied debt, proposed food relief 
for starving Russin, expressed satis
faction over the nation’s being at 
peace and held nut promise of nid to 
the world in war restoration.

A hearty reception was givon tho 
president by what was said to bo ono 
of the largest audiences ever jammed 
into the house chamber. Demonstra
tions of a full minute each occurred 
when he entered nt 12:80 o’clock, nnd 
again when ho concluded at 1:20, the- 
untire audience standing nnd npplnud- 
ing. Applause aso broke into his ad
dress frequently, especially from houso 
members when he discussed topics o f  
administration policy und with espoc- 
iai volume when he advanced his plan 
for a tribyiml to weigh disputes be
tween capital and labor, nnd declared 
that labor organizations Hhnuld not bo 
permitted to "exnct unfair terms of 
employment or subject the public to 
nctunl distress." ’

The audience, which included the 
cabinet, diplomatic corps nnd many 
high officials, besides tho foreign del
egates, also responded warmly when, 
with manifest footings, the president 
urged aid for the starving peopo of 
Russin nnd proposed a gift of 10,000,
000 bushels of corn and 1,000,000 bush
els of seed grains.

Presentation Inter of more detailed 
viows on the shipping situation wns 
promised hy the executive in declar
ing that he opposed abrogation of 
commercial treaties provided hy the 
Jones act. Such abrogation, ho snid, 
would cause "chaos." A suggestion 
for a pluii of "reimbursement”  to 
ship operators was accepted as nn ad
vance statement of his previously an
nounced views as to ship subsidies.

The president’s recommendations 
were received by Republican leaders 
with widespread expressions of ap
proval, although some declared thut 
one or more of the executive's pro
posals \Vould he difficult, If not Im
possible, of early enactment.

At

OPPOSITION TO SURGEON 
ANI) FREE CLINIC’S 

CAUSES DISCONTINUANCE

NEW YORK, Dec. 7 .-D r. Adolph 
Lorenz, famous Autrinn Surgeon, an
nounced today in view of opposition 
to his professional activities in this 
city and country from medical pro
fession, he would discontinue further 
free clinics and return to Viennu an 
soon ns possible]

STATE WIDE STRIKE

PITTSBURG, Kan., Dec. 7.—A 
state-wide strike of all labor union 
members will he cnllol If Governor 
Allen interferes in the strike of puck- 
ing employees at Kansas City, W. F. 
Freeman, president of the Htnte 
federation of labor said here today.

UNCLOTHED TORSO 
• OF WOMAN FOUND

ON BANKS OF OHIO
______

FIRST MOVE MADE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.—The first 
movo to carry Into effect the recom
mendations of the president for 
greater flexibility in the permanent 
tariff lu wwiib mudo today hy Sen
ator Smoot< republican, Utah, vyho 
Introduced a bill subject to senate 
in detail tho auggestlons outlinod by 
Mr. Harding.

A clever ebnp hun figured It out 
thut a family can live on $230 a 
year, nnd you won't be surprised to 
Jnarn that his income is $26,000.

•»e

LAWRENCEBURO, Indiana, Dec. 
7.—Unclothed torso of wimmn ciyst 
ashore hy high waters of Ohio'river 
here today. Whether head, arms, 
nnd legs gashed from trunk or 
severed by action of water subject of 
medical investigatipn.

PAHS FIRST BILL

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 .-T h »  son- 
ate todny passed Its first bill of the 
Bosnian, a meusure directing the sec
retary of war to turn over to the 
Afarican relief administration sor- 
plu% medical and surgical supplies far 
use ip the famine districts off. BuspJe.

The Ajnglo-Jiip alliance is  n or  
deader than Bryan’s presidential 
chances,

I e **
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CAN W. J. BRYAN QUALIFY 
AS A SENATORIAL CANDIDATE 

BY THE STATE CONSTITUTION
Lawyers Raise Question About Our New Florida

Resident

■

H i

Copyllglit 1921 Halt Scliaffncr U Marx

A N  OVERCOAT

FOR YOUR BOY

THIS CHRISTMAS

Wo have n nice assort- 
merit to Hclcct from. 
They nre made for 
thoHe who want tho 
boat value; the kind 
that look well all the 
time; the kind that Have 
the most. Come in and 
look them over; we will 
be kIiiiI to mIiow them 
to you :: ::

Oscar M. Johnson, in tho Florida 
Metropolis, raises tho following ques
tion about llryan:

Is William Jcnningc liryan eligi
ble to becomo a candidate for tho 
United States Bonato in tho nppronch- 
ing primary election?

This is a question which is going 
tho rounds in political circles, now 
thut Mr. Dryan hns returned to Flori
da, and it may well bo asked accord
ing to certain legal lights whoso opin
ions on constitutional law are usually 
exceedingly good.

It is a fact that mnny of tho legal 
profession who havo not porhnps run 
tho scnle over Articlo 10, section 20, 
of tho stnto constitution, at first blush 
havo answered that thoro 1b not tho 
remotest chnnco for Mr. Bryan to 
qualify us a candidate, even if ho 
wanted to. Others who havo scanned 
tho section, howover, are of tho be
lief that there is a question, with the 
chances in Mr. Bryan’s favor.

at no time indicated that ho will bo a 
candidate for tho senato from Florida 
in opposition to Park Trammell, wlio 
is now completing his first term, Htlll 
ho hns never closed tho gnto to such 
an eventuality. IIo hns always said 
that he "is nut considering the mat
ter." However, he hns left himself 
the preogntive of considering tho ques
tion should sentiment so develop that 
his enndidney could bo looked upon 
with reasonable chances of success.

Mr. IJrynn hns long considered him
self a resident of Miami. Ho has 
owned n homo there for years, and ho 
hns often boasted of tho fnct that tho 
timo he hnH spent in Florida in rocont 
years compares at "10 to 1" with his 
resident o nt Lincoln, Nobr.

Mr. Bryan served ns a delognto nt 
Inrgo from Nebraska in tho Inst Dem
ocratic convention, hut thoso who 
have "scaled” tho constitutionnl pro
vision on the question of .eligibility of 
candidates for state and federal o f
fice, declnre that this cannot bar him

BABE RUTH LOSES
SHARE IN PROFITS;

. GETS SUSPENSION

Articlo 10, section 20, of tho const!- • from participation in the Florida pri-
tution, reads as follows:

The Governor and every state 
officer are hereby prohibited 
from giving certificates of elec
tion or other credentials to any 
person having been elected to the 
House of Representatives of the 
United States Congress, or the 
United States Senate, who has 
not been five years a citizen of 
the state and ten years a citizen 
of the United States, and a quali
fied voter.
The point is made by those who are 

disposed to believe that Mr. Bryan 
can qualify, that if the framers of

mnry a sail aspirant to the senate, be- 
1 cause the word "citizen" used in the 
| constitution means "residence" and 
I not qualified voter.

MURDERED MAN WAS
'  SECRET SERVICE

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 0.—Roxio 
Cnsoletto, better known ns Roxio 
Brown, of this city, mysteriously 
shot to death in a hotel in Orlando 
last week, for fourteen years was nn 
attache of the Itnlinn Secret Service, 
according to his fnther in lnw, W. M. 
Winters, of Syracuse, N. Y., who do-

robbed

( H r  T h e  Auxo H ntrd  I ’ reaa)
CHICAGO, Dec. 5.—"Bnbo” Ruth’s 

shnro of the world's scries ^profits 
in 1021 wore declared forfeited ond 
Ruth himself suspended until Mny 
20, 1022, by Judge K. M. Lndls, in n 
decision today fixing punishment for 
the New York Ynnkeo hnll player for 
participating In n post 'season barn
storming tour.

Ruth mny npply for reinstatement 
Mny 20 or within 10 dnys nfter that 
date. JJudgo Landis Hnid. The 1022 
baseball season stnrts about tho mid
dle of April, so thnt Ruth will bo pro- 
vented from participating in basobnii 
for nt least one month ncx season.

Bill Piercy, Now York Americnn 
pitcher, and Bob Mousel tho Yankee 
right fielder was given tho same 
puishment by Commissioner Landis. 
They participated in tho trip with 
Ruth.

Tho trio started out from New 
York City playing several dates in 
New York stato, but the trip wns 
called off nfter thoy had been warned 
thnt they were violating, tho rules of 
organized baseball.

Ruth's shnro If tho 1021 world's 
series amounted to $.1,302, which ho 
will lose by tho Landis decision. 
Mousel's shnro wns the snmo while 
Piercy received $100 less thnn his 
teammates.

The Star To-day
COSMOPOLITAN Presents-

“The Woman 
God Changed”

With Seena Owens, L. K . Lincoln 
and Lillian W alker; Fox News

Tomorrow— May Allison in “The Big 
Game” ; also a 2-part Comedy

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
DECEMBER MATTRESS S*LE

DAYTONA BOY RUN
DOWN AND KILLED

wns

■

m SANFORD

SHOE &

CLO. CO.

the constitution intundo dthnt the sec
tion should have applied to tho "polit- j ‘'hired thnt Cnsoletto 
icul” citizenship of a candidate, the ( after the murder.
Inst four words in tho section would; Cnsoletto rcnllzcd that his life wns 
not have been included. Residence is in danger, Mr. Winters said, nnd told 

I largely a state of mind with tho in- his wife three months ngo thnt he 
lividual. He may maintain a real- might lie killed nt any time ns the

WEEK’S WEATHER

deuce in one state and still be a polit
ical citizen of another. In Mr. Bry- 
nu's case, it is assorted that he might 
well have maintained “ political citi
zenship" in Nebraska and at the same 
time been n "citizen" of Florida with
in the requirements of our constitu
tion nnd being “ a qualified voter" of donth. 
this stato at the timo of entering tho Winters snld Cnsoletto went to 
race as a candidate in the primary Orlnndo to purchase poultry nnd had

business In which he was engaged 
wan dangerous. Winters declared 
Cnsoletto had his wife made a free 
agent nnd deeded to her valuable 
Ji operty in this city so there would 
he no complications nnd no claims 
upon his estate in the event of his

WEATHER OUTLOOK 
PERIOD DEC.

FOR THE
5 TO 10, INC.

m

South Atlantic nnd East Gulf 
States: Normal tempornture, goner- 
ally fair except rnins Monday nnd 
again about Thursday.

SENATOR UNDERWOOD'S 
MOTHER DIES AT

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

,T

BIRMINGHAM, Dec. 5.—Mrs.
Frederica Virginia Underwood, moth
er of Senator Oscar W. Underwood 
of Alabama, died at the homo of her 
son, Fred V. Underwood, here early 
to-dny of heart trouble.

next year, should he desire to aspire 
for the United States senate, there 
would bo no constitutional bar.

It is admitted that there Is some 
question as to the interpretation of 
the article of tho constitution quoting 
the above. That being tho case, there 
would be no doubt, in the opinion of 
certain legal lights, thnt if Mr. Bryan 
should win the nomination and lie sub
sequently elected at tho November 
election, he would sit in the United 
States Semite.

Under the fuderal constitution, the 
senate is the supreme judge of its 
members. If Mr. Bryan wont to Wash
ington with credentials certifying Ids 
election, or if he went without them 
and set up a case on the face of re
turns, should they hu in his favor, he 
could be accepted as a member, it is 
claimed.

While it is true, timt Mr. Bryan lias

$(»R0. nnd a gold wntch In his pockets 
nnd thnt the money nnd wntch were 
missing nfter he wns killed.

FEDERATED TEXTILE
UNION IS OGANI7.KD

DAYTONA, Fin., Dec. fl.—William 
Franklin Miller, icven year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Roy Miller, of 
Dnytonn Bench, wns almost instantly 
killed when ho wns struck by nn nuto- 
moblle bus driven by E. W. Russell, 
while crossing the street nenr his 
home itodny. lie died nfter being 
carried into n nearby drug store.

The youngster accompanied by 
four plnymntes, started to cross the 
street when the bus nppronched. 
The plnymntes .returned to the curb I 
while young Miller wns struck in the 
back of the head. Tho enr skidded 
sovernl feet under the power of the 
brnkes.

As long ns our supply of cotton 
lasts wo will sell now cotton mnttress- 
es at tho following prices delivered.

Full size 50-lb. cotton mnttress, $8.
Three-quarter size, $7.00.

. Single bed sizo, $0.00.
You are not under nny obligation to 

take these mattresses if not satisfac
tory on delivery.

Will also renovate your old mnttross 
up until Dccombor 20th, after which 
timo wo will discontinue renovating 
and if you want work, got it while you 
can. Write us a card and your call 
will ho answered nt onco.—Sanford 
Mattress Factory, Sanford, Fla.

218-0tp

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

I.ocntod nt 207 French Avc., between 
2nd nnd Third. E. R. BERGQUIRT.

KX-GFRM AN EMPEROR 
DETHRONED

NOT

LONDON, Dec. fl— Denial wns giv
en today at tho homo of former 
Emperor William nt Doom, Hollnnd, 
of the report of his betrothal, says 
a dispatch to tho Dnlly Mall from 
Doom.

ARMY AND NAVY
BILLS PROVIDING

FOR FUNDS DELAYED

WASHINGTON. Dec. 0.—Prepar
ation of Army and Navy bills provid
ing funds for fiscal year beginning 
next July will be postponed lintel 
arms conference threshed out annn- 
ment .question, chairman Mnddcn, 
llouso Appropriations committee 
announced to-dny.

All Souls Bazaar
Parish House

Tonight and Tomorrow
A Big _______________________

NEW YOIt, Dee. 5.—Organization 
of the Federated Toxtilo Labor 
Union, a new worker’s body inde
pendent of tho Americnn Federation 
of Labor, wns completed here today 
by a conference committoo of fifty 
representatives of textile unions i 
throughout the country.

Lenders of tho conference, it wns 
announced, were John P. O'Connell, | 
of Salem, Mass.; Lawrence LaBrie of
Philadelphia,and Russell Palmer of LtlNDONl'^b"’!''^.—' New""".! the
North Carolina. Irish ngromont was joyously received

A nationleonfcrelico of the organ- today in tho stock exchange. CoiihoIs, 
ization was called for March 1. war loans and Irish stocks benefitted

_ most from good investment buying
but improvement sprend also to other 
securities.

Seo the now line of Christmas post 
cards just received at the Herald 
office.

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated 
EYES EXAMINED

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. D.

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST 
212 Enst. 1st St. Snnford, Fla.

WE GRIND OUR OWN LENSK

Old Fnshonod IIARN DANCE 
Parish House, December 8th. Aus
pices Brotherhood Snint Andrew. 
217-fitc. .

H. W . NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Systems 

Income Tax Service

Room 10 McNeill-Dnvts Bldg. 
Phono 852 Orlando, Fla.

Tho Herald hns qulto a number of 
unclaimed koys that hnvo been found. 
If you hnvo lost nny keys look over 
our assortment. If thoso koys nre not 
claimed within tho next few dnys they 
will bo disposed of. tfdh

STATES HAVE CONTROL 
V* OVER OYSTER BEDS

WITHIN THEIR BORDERS

IRISH AGREEMENT
JOYOUSLY RECEIVED

IN STOCK EXCHANGE

Old-Fashioned Chicken Dinner
All You Can Eat and W ell

Served '
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DAYTONA WILL STAY
IN THE LEAGUE

Beautiful Nick-Nacks for Xm as

(Hr Thr Anaiiclntcil I'rmat
DAYTONA, Doc. Dnytonn will 

retain its.berth in the Florida State 
League nnd hnvo professional base
ball next summer it wns announced 
at a meeting here last week, attended 
by President Titus of the local club, 
and representative business men. 
Mr. Titus said tho club ended the 
1U21 season about $3,500 in debt, of 
which $1,500 wns due the Merchants 
Bnnk nnd the bolanco to himself. It 
wiih decided to launch a campaign 
for tho solo of at lonst( 500 season 
tickets nt $.10 each, the tickets to 
hu transferable, and to hold two 
cnrnhnlH, one In February and the 
other in March, for tho benefit of the 
club. Mr. Titus said the cost of 
running tho club Inst season wns 
$22,000.

"Tho Dnytonn Club is now in better 
shapo thnn nny other team in the 
league," Judge Titus Hnid. "We 
still hnvo all our equipment and wo 
need two players to roplnco Pitcher 
Mannors nnd Third Busemnn Staple
ton, both of whom were sold. One 
othor pitcher also is needed. Wo 
expect tho team will not cost us over 
$18,00 or $20,000 ext season nnd if wo 
can go through that season all right 
wo will hnvo sovernl good players for 
tho big lenguo market nnd their sale 
will bring in enough money to carry 
us through tho next senson."

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.—States 
have control over natural oyster beds 
within their borders, the Supremo 
Court decided to-dny. Question arose 
In nppenl brought by man ngninst 
Virginia Commission of Fisheries. 
He wns ordered to vacato part of 
oyster oed leased him by Stato which 
claimed thnt part had been found to 
ho nnturnl oyster ground and there
fore not Icnsnhlo.

W O O D
Cold Weather is Here

"Now’s tho time to gel your wood" 
Wc have both OAK nnd PINE 

OUR WOOD IS GOOD,
OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

Phone 34 and give your 
order before the Rush

To get Prompt Delivery

or See J. T. ALLEN
■til E. Seventh St.

\ W ANT T O  
FIND A GOOO 
AUTO REPAIR

W H E R E  I , 
W O N ’T  GrET. 
S O A K E D

HERE - T A K E  Th e s e  g l a s s e s  a n d  r e a d
T H IS

VP. A. MliRO
General Repairs

Rear of Wight Bros.' Service Station
*:* FLORIDASANFORD

M
Itnnum
DuN

HtB

■ ■

Thursday
December Sth

8:00 P. M.

io id
PARISH HOUSE

Fashioned Barn
ADMISSION, 25c

■aa
■

a
aa
aaaa

aa■sDance f
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■

[Brotherhood of St. Andrew
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I
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«■■■■■■ Shoe Repairing— Hand Work BBBBBBBi

DO YOU KNOW?
That W e are Giving a Pair of Shoes

F R E E

ONE GUESS WITH EACH 
. PURCHASE OF .

■

s

• •• •••

SHOE LACES 
SHOE POLISHES 
M EN’S HOSIERY  
FELT SLIPPERS 

SHOES 
RUBBERS S

We have n jar of beans in the window. Guess the nearest 
number of beans in the jar and take your choice 

of a pair of Shoes

GUESSING CLOSES DECEMBER 15TH

HRIDGB PARTY FOR MISS 
HERNDON

A pretty nociu event of yesterday 
was the Bridge party Riven yesterday 
afternoon by Mrs. Frank Miller and 
Miss Esther Miller at their homo on 
Magnolia avenue complimenting Miss 
Norma Herndon, a charming bride- 
elect of this month. There were four 
tables of players of bridge and a num
ber of guests wero invited for re
freshments.

Red, whlto nnd blue wero the chos
en colors used for this pnrty. Raskcts 
and crystal vases filled with red roses, 
hibiscus and poinsottlns were used. 
The chandeliers wero gracefully en
twined with fern tied with red, white 
and blue ribbons.

In the dining room the refreshment 
table had as its centerpiece n crystal 
candelabra boding red tapers, in 
front of which wero placed nil Avia
tor bridegroom with his dainty bride, 
dressed in whito tulle. Suspended 
from the chandelier was a whito min
iature nirplnnu decorated with red 
hearts ami red, whito nnd blue rib
bons were fastened from tho chande
lier to the corners of tho table. Mrs. 
J. B. IIrouse poured coffeo during the 
refreshment hour.

In the interesting contest, high 
score was made by Mrs. C. R. Kirtley 
who was given u hand painted rougu 
Ik)X. The cut prize, a rose jar, was 
won by Mrs. Ed. llotls, Miss Herndon 
was presented Iloudoir candle sticks.

At the conclusion of the card game 
the hostess served a tempting salad 
course.*

Miss Herndon wore on this occasion 
a beautiful creation of grey canton 
crepe combined with black and em
broidered in grey.

IB Jl

l[Give a Real Gift This Christmasi
I?

Seminole County
S a n fo r d , F lo r id a

*

Bank

a

Sanford, Fla., Dec. 5, 1921.
Santa Claus,

Care of Seminole County Bank,
> j

Sanford, Florida.
Dear Santa Claus:—

I should like Johnny to have a Christmas present this 
year that he will thank me for every day of his life.

S u’iu

Kindly start a Saving^ Account in his name with 
the enclosed dollar and putrthe pass book in his stock
ing on Christmas eve. 11

I think he’ll have fun watching his account grow 
when I explain how his savings will be increased by the 
interest added by your bank.i' r

S A N F O R D ,  F L A .
Lawrence Huy lies, High 

Auditorium, December IHh.
School

220-3tc

HERALD ADS get remittn.

First Nnt’l Bank Annex 
"T h e  Family Shoe Store ’

CHICKEN SUPPER

I l'a M u c t SEE HU,t W,ND0W C t
>*i IM UBBMCMSOCIETY

MRS. FRED DAKJF.lt. Society Editor, 
Phone 217-W

‘ I  grim have no? friends v U l l l t ia  you 
— If you ore r o I d k  m i g w l i r r r  o r  com In a 
hiinir.  or U  you ore e i i l r r ln ln ln * ,  w r ite  
■ pi.itiil  eiird to this department, ■ Ivina 
details, or Ir t rh iiu i ir  the Item. It  w i l l  
be a r r n t l y  i ip p rrH n lcd .

The many friomin of Mr. nnd Mrn, 
(J, Irving I.mu'ks will be interested to 
learn of tho promotion of their son 
Earl from lieutenant to captain. Cap
tain I.oucks lias been attending tiic 
Infantry School for Officers at Camp Running, Ga. He lias many friends 
here who wish to congratulate him on 
tile deserved promotion.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday—Tho Idlers Club will meet 
with Mrs. John Render at her homo 
on First street at 2:30 p, in.

Thursday—Mrs. It. J. Holly will en
tertain at tier homo on Park avenue 
at 3:00 p. m. complimenting Miss 
Norma Herndon.

Thursday—Mrs. I.. C. Kolb will enter
tain the members of the Every 
Week liridgo Club at her homo on talk. 
Parke avenue at throe o'clock.

Thursday— Kara Dance at tho Parish 
House at 8:00 p. m., under the aus
pices of the Urothorhood of St. 
Androw.

Thursday— llnrn Dance at Parish 
House, 8 p. in., auspices of Hrother- 
hnod Saint Andrews.

Mrs. it. E. Tolar and Mrs. John 
Leonard! motored to Geneva yester
day afternoon where Mrs. Leonard! 
spoke before the Woman’s Club.

The Methodist Indies will serve 
another one of their delicious chick
en suppers Saturday night. See how 
good it sounds.

Menu
Roast Chicken, with dressing and 

Cranberry Sauce. Creamed potatoes 
with gravy. Hot Rolls, Pickles, 
Celery, Assorted pie, Cheese and hot 
coffee.

E’rice 75c. 210-1 te.

Hold me responsible for seeing to it that Johnny has 
something to add to his account every week. When he 
is older he will take over that responsibility himself. I 
think he’ll have the saving instinct by that time. That 
will be a REAL gift.

■
■N*
■

■■
i

Your old pal,
n DAD.

■■
■

■
■
■

Enclosed please find check for $ with which to open a Savings Account for

■
■
■
■

Name Address

Mrs. Ernest McGowan Galloway 
and Mrs. W. F. Blackman, were visi
tors in Dcl-nnd yesterday. Mrs. Gal
loway addressed the Woman’s Club 
there, her subject being "Education.” 
Mrs. Illacknian also made a* splendid

Friday— Mrs. J. I). Woodruff will en- 
teitain llie members of the lion 
Ton liridgo (Mill) in honor of Miss 
Anna Lou liuir, of Atlanta.

Friduy— Mrs. Goo. DoCottoa will en
tertain at bridge complimenting 
Mrs. J. E. Ilrmise, of Vancouver, 11. 
C., tho guest of Mrs. 1̂, W. Hern
don nnd Mrs. Frank Door, of Augus- 
to, Gn., tho guest of Mrs. T. L. Du
mas. Thu guests including mem
bers of the Fortnightly Club.

Friday—Methodist church will ludd 
their annual bazaar at the old stand 
of Mrs, Cates on First street.

Friday— Mrs. George Chamberlain 
will entertain the members of tho 
Snllio Hurison Chapter, D. A. it., at 
luncheon at her Immo at Daytona 
Kcnclt, and will also entertain nt a 
reception for lliu Snllio Harrison 
Chapter ami the Abigail Harthole- 
mew Chapter, Daytona, in the af
ternoon,

Mrs. Raymond Key left today for 
Daytona Reach where she will spend 
several days as the guest of Mrs, Geo. 
Chamberlain at her attractive cottage 
on the Reach.

The Woman's Guild, Holy Cross 
Parish, desires to thunk the following 
Sanford firms for their courtesy and 
assistance during tiiu Oriental Bazaar 
December first and second: Raumui’s 
Specialty Shop, Elder Springs Water 
Co., Glllon & Frq, Rower & Rouniillat, 
and Geo. A, Speer Ji Son.

Saturday—Mrs. it. A. Newman will 
entertain at bridge at hor homo on 
East Fourth ntuet, nt three o'clock 
complimenting Miss Norma Horn- 
don.

Saturday—Children's story Hour nt

KINDERGARTEN TO I1E OPENED.
A kindergarten under the auspices 

of the Mothers' Club will he opened 
Jununry ninth,. in the Brotherhood 
rooms, at Holy Cross church, with 
Mrs. C. It. Kirtley as director, assist
ed by Miss Fern Ward.

The club feels especially fortunate 
in securing Mrs. Kirtley, who is 
graduate Kindergartener of Postnloz- 
zl, and Froebul Training schools with 
a certificate in primary methods and 
playground, nnd has boon a kinder
garten director in Evanston public 
Hchots, Evanston, III.; Horace Mann 
public school, Chicago; Hull House 
Settlement, Chicago.

All mothers who have children they 
wish to enter In tho kindergarten will 
please confer with one of tho follow
ing committee: Mrs. Roy Rower, Mrs. 
M. Minarik nnd Mrs. W Morton Thig
pen.

Just received full line of army goods 
—army officers’ shoes, tents, tnrpal- 
lans, cots and muttrosses for cots. All 
grades hlnnkets, khaki breeches, lints 
caps, leggins, etc. Call and see our 
real bargain prices.—Thrasher &
Gainer. ... 218-lltc

NOTICE
Sale Bankruptcy Stock

Notice is hereby given that under
signed, trustee in the matter of S. 
Benjamin, trading afid doing business 
as S. Benjamin, in Bankruptcy, will 
on Saturday, December 10th, 1021, at 
the corner of First street and Palmet
to avenue, Sanford, Florida, between 
the hours of 2 p. m. nnd 4 p. m., re
ceive bids on the following stock ami 
fixtures located nt the above address: 
Tables, safe, window fixtures, show 
eases, clothes hungers, etc.; ties, col
lars, shoos, etc. The right is reserv
ed to reject any and all bids. Highest 
hid subject to approval.

CLARENCE V. MAHONEY, 
220-Jtc Trustee.

Kindly mail the pass hunk to nte at

■■
■
■
■

Address

Drop a cord in the hook marked “ Merry Christmas from

Name
■
■s

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS TREE 
FOR SANFORD

Community Christmas Tree Meet
ing will he held Thursday evening 
at 7:30 in the Court House. This 
meeting is called by n committee ap
pointed by the Rotary Chib, who are 
undertaking to promote the Com
munity Christmns Tree. All churches 
nnd organizations in Snnford are 
earnestly urged to have a represen
tative nt this meeting, at which time 
if it is determined to have the tree 
n permanent orgnnizntinn will hu 
perfected. The time is short in 
which action must Ite taken, nnd only 
liy all churches nnd organizations 
tnklng pnrt, can wo have the Com
munity Christmas Tree. Re sure and 
see that your church or organization 

represented.is

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street 1018 West First Street

j New Nuts—New Nuts
Peanuts, Pecans, Filberts, Brazils, English 

Walnuts, Almonds

tha Central Park nt four o'clock.
Saturday—La'dloa of tho Methodist

Church will hold their tmznur and 
chicken supper nt tho old stand of 
Mrtk. Cates.

.Saturday—Ceclilan Club will meet at 
8:00 p. m, at tho studio of Mrs.
Fonnlo S. Munson, on Myrtlo nve.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Leavitt wish to 

unnounco tho engagement of their 
daughter, Frnncso Adule, to Mr. Glen 
C. Huymnn, of Savannah, Ga„ the 
wedding to taka place at tho residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leavitt at 12 o’clock 
noon, December 22, 1U21.

Bulk Figs and Dates, per lb........................ 25c
Dried Red Kidney Beans and Split

Green Peas, per lb. ..................................25c
Fancy Mixed Candy, per lb........................ 35c
Kingan’s little Link Sausage, per lb. box 30c 

Kingan’s Box Bacon and Reliable Hams. 
Wilson’s Certified Oleo and Nutola,

Nucoanut, per lb.......................................35c
Hellsmar’s Blue Rib. Mayonaise, jar....35c-18c
Queen Olives, per quart............................. 50c
Fresh Honey with comb, per pt. jar......... 40c

Choice Florida and Western Meats

■
■

PARISH HOUSE TONIGHT
■
■

■
■■

A Big- u
■
■

New England Dinner
All You Can Eat and Well Served

When You Taste the Coffee, Ask About it

■
l

ESggflM M U

WE HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS |
A N Y  PART OF TOW N, ON TERMS TO j

SUIT YOU

You can make money buying for advance.
You are going to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the 
game now.

■ ■a:
fjtVitv \ The Popular Market \ \s

__ ■

Meisch Realty Company:
A. P. CONNELLY l

AGENT j
Two Phones, Call 211 Park Ave. :

1 I D. m a r t i n , Proprietor | POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■b bb b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b 2
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^TROLLING EAflLY
CELERY BLIGHT

Destructive to Plants In the Galnesvlllo, and he will doubtless be 
m  -  I .  T r.M ll « ■ .The spmy^R of celery for control After organization, the conference rly blight Is on Immediate prob- will got down to routine business. 
** with Flftridn growers. Dr, O. F. The characters of tho ministers will 
'’ r plant pathologist ot the Flor- be paSBcd,.»n answering questions 17, 
' Experiment .Station, urges grow- and thoy will roport their work for 
‘ to protect their celery by system- tho year. Tho presiding elders of 
•< spraying with 3-4-60 bordoaux the nine districts will report this 
ixture. Whenever possible power morning concerning their work this 
rtycrs should bo used. year.
Spraying in tho seedbed »hould be- The preachers ur0 practically all „ when tho plants are well through hero and a number of tho lay dclo- 
s ground and bo repeated weekly. gates. The examining committees to the first spraying in the field as wcre ln 80!,aion ycstcrdny cxnminlng 
„n ns the plants begin their new thB undergraduates, nnd the men 
owth and repeat nt intorvalc of one comjn(r up for ndmlsslon on trial. 
two weeks. Frequency o f sprny- „  . . .

»depends on weather conditions nnd Pwm cJght districts not counting 
* J  n„iount of tTTo dlsense presont *he L? tin dl8trld  *dll to be heard 
i  field. Sprny more often If the from- hcrc arc « lcv;on mm  ap-
I r  Is wet nnd much of the dis-1 PcnrinK " ‘Imission on trial.
J( [g present. ^ r‘ Morrison, of Kentucky,
j-hls trouble is caused by fungi. It who is conducting evangelistic Hcr- 
very probable that tho disease is vices each afternoon, was expected 
troduced to fields through rubbish, to preach last night, but failed to 
d manures containing remnants of j urrive in time, Dr. W. J. Cnrpen- 
efy plants affected with tho dis- tor, of Ct. Petereburg, a former popu- 
,f It lias boon observed that Inr pastor of the Orlando church, do- 
mts grown in a seedbed previously livered n strong sermon. 
fKtcd were all diseased. When At tho opening session this morn- 
ir.jplanted to the fiold, plants most ing Mayor E. G. Duckworth will de- 
,,n carry the disease with them, liver an address of welcome on bo
te the dlsense begins its work, i{ half of the city, and Mrs. John T.

(H r  T he A ssociated  P n m )
MIAMI, Dec. 7.—Thn sixty-seventh 

annual convention of tho Florida 
Baptists' Association convened in tha 
First Baptist church hero this morn
ing. The llov. Lincoln Hully, presi
dent of John B. Stetson university, 
at DeLand; Dr. S. B. Rogors, of Jack
sonville nnd Miss Juliet Mather, of 
Birmingham, Ala., nro on tho pro
gram for thi oponlng dny’s meetings.

MODERN MACHINERY ON THE FARM 
MEANS INCREASED YIELD 
AT REDUCED COST

Ryes Tested Glasses Fitted

The farmer is a manufacturer. He manufactures raw 
materials. ’ ,

Efficiency production is as essential to the farm or 
grove operator as it is to the manufacturer of other pro
ducts. Increased production at reduced cost means ex
tra profits.

The extensive, efficient and modern facilities of this 
bank are being- constantly directed into channels which 
are aiding- in the production and distribution of farm 
and grove products at reduced cost.

TOM MOORE
'

Optometrist-Optician 
Opp. Postoffice Member

Federal
Reserve
System

We Appreciate Your ltuslncss

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated

M'HRIDE RESIGNS

Growers are cautioned to watch 
!osely for the diacaso nnd to spray 
nmedlatcly. County agents aro in a 
Mition to help those having troubles 
( this nature. Call upon them.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.—Resigna
tion of George McBride as mnnngcr 
of the Washington Baseball club was 
announced today by Clark Griffith, 
club president, in n message from 
Buffalo, N. Y., where Mr. Griffith is 
attending the meeting of minor 
league officials, McBride resigned be
cause of III health Mr. Griffith said,

First National
ktiiddist g a t h e r

AT ORLANDO TODAY 
TO ATTEND CONFERENCE A COMMUNITY BUILDERSAVE YOU MONEY

CONSERVATIVE

B. F. Whitner, Cashier
STRONG

M| -

F. P. Forster, Pres
ORLANDO, Dec. 7.—The seventy- 
ghth session of the Florida Confer
ee will convene in this city this 
loming, Bishop Warren A. Candler,

Every once in a while some Sena
tor comes through with n speech to 
prove that tho world is ntill safe for 
domagogcry.

Write us
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

FINE
From every standpoint; furniture is the perfect gift—the one gift that is never tired 
of—never relegated to the land of forgotten things a short time after Christmas! 
And because of the value furniture gifts represent, at today’s really low prices, they 
will be in greater demand than ever before. Our entire store is a veritable ‘‘shop of 
gifts.” Come in now while our stocks are complete and see what wonderful gift 
suggestions we offer.

RUGS
For Every Room

( r i i ‘

in the House
j d  V O P v

3'I103 IItWT J.

Bed Room Suites
We have a fine selection of tables and

* - . *

chairs in old ivory finish. Beautiful 
Rockers. W e have Tricycles, W ag- 
onsy Kiddie-Kars and Dolls Go-Carts

Wouldn’t she bo huppy to get a new Bedroom Suite for, , 
Christmas? Can you think of a more practical, useful 
lasting gift? Just the suite she wants is here and the 
price is nq more thop jwu’M Ipe glad to pay. In fget, such '

in the latest styles,

i , L\ v . r ' . i s . . . . ‘t v * ................... " . I :
"* Li i l l

1 ' <—

E ' v j J

• f l l  Jm m l
i

J  . * k \
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Member of The Associated Preen

Homo good donations far tho homes 
for friendless children and other in
stitutions o f thnt kind. It warms the 
real big heart that beats for all man
kind and makos all of uslronllza our 
duty to tho children everywhere. Tho 
Community Christmas Troa should bo 
started this ycur and made a per
manent institution—something for tho 
children and the older folks to look 
forward to each Christmus. Let us 
nil get together on this big idcn of 
service and join in tho movement that

ta ta Ml Ml M

T R U C K
Uy a Sanford Celery-Fed

Man

t a t a t a t a t a t a t a t a t a

We might do all this, but at tho same 
time, thank God, wo do not havo to do 
it unless wo feel llko it. It would not 
hurt him, neither, to come nround and 
say: "Give mu u column or a half 
column of spneo for an advertisement, 
nnd hero is the money for it."—Will* 
iston Progress.

-------------o------------ -

■

s
V

Only 16 more Days till Xmas

Only three "acidcntnl killings" have 
been reported from Wost Florida. This 
Is a flno record. Of courso there woro 

means so much to our community nnd i some that woro not marked “ncclden-

PULVEIt IS NOMINATED
ST. PETERSBURG MAYOR; 

WILL OPPOSE MITCHELL

M

ii

to all of us. tnl" no doubt.

<31! EL>

The day nftcr election.
-o-

Is the day to stnrt building Sunford. 
------------ o-------------

And for all factions to got together 
just as if nothing hud happened. 

------------ o— -------
Wo hnvo not henrd of anyone who 

followed tho Ku Klux Klnn tho othor 
night.

Thnt sign of tho Klnn that said

The Okeechobee News, under tho 
nblo mnnugemnet of Editor Dunham, 
is coining to tho front and is boosting 
the great Okeechobee section as never 
before. There is so much to talk 
about in thnt part of Florida thut the 
truth seems stranger thnn fiction. 
However, it is nil there ami tho Okee
chobee country is tho coming country 
of the South for cattle raising and 
general farming.

We hnvo n list of "our friends" who 
wo would liko to hnvo aboard ull those 
battleships when they nro sunk.

Election is over nnd all tho casuals 
have been picked up and no traces of 
tho conflict nro visiblo this morning. 
This is ns it should bo. City elec
tions ought to be only friendly con
tests nmong friends. People who got 
ail hentod up over nn election nro fool
ish.

THE SNOW DIKIIS ARE HERE

A few days ago a quartette . of 
young women, under direction of a 
man, arrived in Pnlntkn soiling chnnc- 1 the first time Inst night nnd the pat-
■ > ii a**  i L i n n n i i D  -1,1*1 *111 # n  I t l  1 V I I irk f  i iW  * M . .  H  . .  A - a. A la n . »  . .  «  I . .  1 _I . ____ _ -  _  A. a t .  A t .  ...

This Sounds Unreal to Sanford People 
The new hot water heating system 

in the Drckn Theatre was used for

es on a decrepit old automobile for rons to the special show at the the-
ntre were warm and comfortable. Oth-tho benefit, it wus announced, of some 

orphans* home. The young women en
gaged expensive suites at n local ho

ur improvements hnve been made at 
the theatre in the past few days in-

"Don’t Talk Too Much" was a good t l ,|( ,}jnc(j lavishly and otherwise dis- eluding a number of potted pnlms in 
one. Of course it did not apply to tho p(,rted themselves as opulent tourists 
men folks. from tho coal regions. They took a

.0 • cons idem hie sum out of Palutka and

tile lobby nnd the hnnging of beauti
ful brocade silk curtains over the rail
ing that cuts o ff the lobby from tho

tie
Polities might he nil right for a lit- j0f t i^hind them small greeiu tickets theatre itself. The heating system in 
i diversion hut should not he taken that are worth just about as much as tho Princess *1

seriously enough to leave any stings tho 
nfterwnrd. ' faces

ink
Thentro is also being up

on their smooth sur-  ̂crated during this cool weather,—Da-
Land News.

Yesterday an automatic talker was 
The difference between politics nnd parading up nnd down the streets

difference between harmony and die 
cord, nnd the world knows thnt’s a 
wide gup.—Orlando Sentinel.

------------ o— ■
There are so many big things to bo 

done here In Sanford this winter thut 
wo have no time to fall out with our 
neighbors over trifles. Tills is tho 
time to get together on the big things. 

------------ o-------------

You can still 
oven now.

smell them at times

,,---- --- „ ............- ......... - --------  Rev. Dan Swent, of the Methodist
non-politics, ns we obsorvo it, is the j,t,i|jn(, some of our supposedly hard Conferuuee, is writing up memoirs of

....  ” | boiled business men a map. It was Orlando and says he can remember
a map that .is given away free by when there were frozen fish in Lake
many business firms and can be Lucerne in 1882. Yes, thnt’s right,
bought in local stationery Htorcs for 
twenty-five cents, still some of our 
local business men paid several dol
lars for one. It was the same old gag 
as that of last year. It will be again 
next year unless the council at its ses

sion tonight passes an ordinance tnx- 
Wu should all get the Christmas jug itinerant snow birds who come 

spirit and regardless of the stringen- here tinder protection of an interstate 
cy of the money market and other |jnw, a thousand dollars a day to do 
little annoyances remember that it is | business,- We hope the council will 
more blessed to give than receive nnd take this step.— Pnlntkn News.

" prepare to give nil wc can. 1 — ---------

(H r  T h e A ssorln trd  I’ r c s s >
ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 7.— 

Frnnk I’ Puiver, hotol owner, was 
nominated for mayor In the white 
primary Nomliiy, by n majority of 
102 votes over S. D. Harris, former 
member of tho Htnto legislature. 
Puiver will oppose Mayor Noel Ay 
Mitchell in the general election to be 
held December 20.

Mitchell was recalled In a recent 
election, hut announced his enndidney 
for re-olcctlon. He refused to enter 
tho primary.

Pulver’s tot* vote, first and second 
cholco wns 1,202 ngninst 1,042 for 
Hnrris. George W. Fitch, E. C. 
Beach nnd C. W. Blanc, the other can
didates finished In the order named.

s
■■
■

We will not say "Do Your Christmas Shopping 
Early.”  Too many have snid it before and it is al- 
most a joke. But w4 can say without fear of jolt- 
ing or contradiction that if you have been saving 
your money through our plan that doing your 
Christmas shopping will cause you no fear because 
you will have that nest egg from which to draw 
— IN SHOPPING AND IN EVERYDAY LIFE-! 
It comes to you with full force that you have not 
been saving as you should. There is nothing gives 
you so much independence as a Bank Account. 
Come in and let us tell you about it. Christmas 
Vri.'.g:. t homo to youKvith full force.

ss

The outstanding characteristic of 
the typh-al Americnn is the faculty 
o f being busted again Monday morn
ing.
________________________ «’IJl ■" • !

The Peoples Bank
of Sanford

Tho Volstead act ought to begin 
working today and keep down the
drunks until after Christmas, at least.

NEED MORE POLLING PLACES.

Frnnics Repnlred Lenses Duplicated 
EYES EXAMINED

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. D.

OE'TICIAN—OPTOMETRIST 
212 East. 1st St. Snnford, Fla.

WE GRIND OUR OWN LENSE

The Christmas editions of the Daily 
and Weekly Herald will he tho best 
that hnvo boon issued in many years. 
Before and after the war thuro were 
no special editions nnd this is the 
year we should havo a big one.

--------------------- o----------------

POLITICS MENACE OR BLESSING

The big men of tiiis world nro tlioso 
who can face defeat and still smile 
und go ahead with the ovary day 
tasks. They nro big enough to rise 
alsive petty politics and other small 
annoyances nnd go In for the big 
things in life,, 1( - i

------------ o-------------
There is more or less a feeling in 

the public niind thnt timcH are hard 
and everybody should economize. This 
is all right. Thu world could stand a 
little slowing up, But hore in the 
Sanford section wo have everything 
thnt makes life worth living nnd whilo 
wo mny Mil tji a certain extent the 
hard times thnt nro prevalent in other 
parts of tho country we Hhould not 
economize to the extent that the 
Christmas spirit is crushud. This is 
the time of the year when we Hhould 
he gay and light-honrted nnd filled 
with the spirit of giving. Wo can. all 
give something and we should not cut 
down on tho Christman giving. Our 
stores hnvo stocked up for the occas
ion and everybody should buy and 
ranko this Christmas one of the big
gest nnd best In our history.

------------ o— 1--------
COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS TREE

Thu Snnford Rotary Club is making 
preparations for n Community Christ
mas tree und this year of all yeurs is 
the thnu to put'on tho community treo.
There lire not as many children In this 
county perhaps as some othor section 
that nru needing things hut there are 
many at thut nnd then the community 
treo is not wholly for tho needy ones 
but for all the kiddles nnd to make 
tho hearts of nil tho youngsters glnd.
It also gives us the chance to make eommondoble.'

Good government, it has been said, 
is only possible where all citizens take 
part in elections and political cam
paigns.

Newspapers, included in the number 
the Times, have urged that every per
son should qualify ami vote on all 
public questions.

When the politicians run things to

The election yesterday dciuonstrat-1 
ed more thnn any thing else the re
markable growth of Hanford. A few 
years ago a city election only muster
ed a few hundred votes. Now it will 
run elose to a thousand and yesterday 
(he voters had to stand 111 line to vote 
—something that has never happened 
hero before in any election. It means 
that before another city election is 
pulled off that two polling pluccs 
should be provided— uno for the West 
Side and one for the Eust Side of the 
city slave we hnve no ward products.

BU Y DIRECT A T  FAC
TORY PRICES

Good:.lock Cords and Smith System
10,000Cords. Liberal adjustment on 

mile basis.
NON-SKID CORDS. 30\:D/i.......30.10
We are the only firm that mnnufac- 
hires an Michigan avenue in plain 
view of the public. No belter tire can 
he bought at any price. Send cash 
with order and we guarantee to sat
isfy you. Agents wanted.
Goodstock Cord Tire Co.
11 Oil S. Mich. Ave. Chicago, 111.

.. , . , , D looks for the best interests of
suit themselves because the people do Ul0 „,jy t tho $ oplo takillw HUcU
not take part in polities, the people h  ^ u{ intmi8t (ll d ly  t,|t,,tlonSi It, ,  , , ,, - .. .»  « ... ........... ... Jty elections.
are blamed for allowing the politic- „hows that they ore keeping up with
inns full swny.

In theory this is correct and in prac
tice it should ho correct, but it is not 
always certain thnt n community 
gains when it drops everything in the 
bent of political campaigns and de
votes itself entirely to public affairs.

If the people could settle their po
litical problems merely by walking to 
the polls and casting their ballots, 
perhaps the theory would be carried 
out in practice, hut when a people 
must divide themselves into hostile 
camps nnd every other thing is rele
gated to the background whilo politics 
takes tile whole stafte, there is some 
question us to the benefits being 
worth the cost,

Is politics, as it is known today, a 
menace or a blessing?

Do the people gain what they seek, 
or do they lose more than they gain?

There are probably those in St, 
Petersburg today who would say that 
no great good can come from the po- m  ̂ * 
llticnl campaign into which St. Pot-fi»J *4 
orsburg has been swept for tho past' 
several months and which will cun'1 
tinue practically mmlmtcd throughout 
the present month with another elec
tion no farther away than April and a 
primary to be held before that. They 
find basis for this viewpoint in tho 
fact thnt tho turmoil him upset busi
ness and has given to the visitors and 
those in other titles about us nnd even 
in the farther away north nn impres
sion of tho city which is anything hut

are Keeping tip
tho times and want to exercise t,heir 
righti and privilegos In city elJctlons, 
fonnty elections and nhtiurml elections. 
If such an interest is taken in tho 
next city election the commissioners 
should provide two polling places, 

------------ o ----------- -
WHY NOT WRITE "US UP"

Said a well-known business man to 
us the other day: “ It would not hurt 
you to occasionally mention our busi
ness in thc/pnpdf. It would help to 
fill up, you know." Yes, we might 
do it. Wc haven’t the least Idea on 
earth that it would hurt us, and it 
would, as ho suggests, help to fill up.

W O O D
Cold Weather is Here

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro. 
fessipnal and Business Man in

Sanford in This Column

LAW YER S CONTRACTORS

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Dank 
SANFORD -;- -:- FLORIDA

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Iluilder

SANFORD -s- -:- FLORIDl

HARTFORD BATTERY  
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight &  Wieland

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL. GAS and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and First

Sanford Const rnct’n Co.
CONTRACTORS AND IIUILDKR3 

Planes nnd Specif lent ion* Chmlnllj 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
II. T. PACE P. 0. Box

PURE WATER

Elder Springs Wate(*l
99.98% PURE 

Phone 311-W Sanford, O

“ Now's the time to get your wood" 
Wo hnvo both OAK nnd PINE 

OUR WOOD IS GOOD,
OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

Phone 34 and give your 
order before the Rush

To get Prompt Delivery

or See J. T. ALLEN
414 E. Seventh St.

j HAYNES— cRpCITAL j
AiFRIDAY, DECEMBER 9TH [*1

■

FLORIDA
SYRUP

Thero la some merit in Hitch a view
point, but thnt merit comoH not from 
the fact thnt the thoory of general 
participation in politics is wrong but

■ from conditions which i..tvo resulted 
2 from the luck of it. If all citizens

Full gallon cans 
of new pure 
Florida Syrup,

85c

had alwuys shown nn interest in their 
i  affairs to tho dogroo that they are now 
■ | showing it, tho conditions which make 
J it ho necessary now would not obtain. 
■ ' Once let the paoplo take full charge 

o f t  heir public qffuirs and conduct

The program for thia ex
traordinary ovcnl in San
ford's entertainment his
tory, will embrace a selec
tion of famous numbers of 
renouned composers. At no 
time will there he a tire
some or dragging moment. 
Haynes sings the Music of g
your heart strings. Friday ■

■
evening the public will g 
learn the worth r>f an Am- ■ 
erican nrtist and tho oppor- ■ 
tunity is yours. Starts 5

W AR D  & RIVE

LORD’S PURITY 
W ATER

i AS GOOD AS THE HEST
GENERAL REPAIR WORK ON ALL, 

MAKES OF CARS
Daily Service I'hani III

Old Ford Garage

Geo. W . Knight •
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD -;- -:- FLORIDA

West First at. j SA N F O R D  NOVELTY
W O RK S

.. Employmentl^reau..
The vocational committee of the Bual- j 
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register at tho First 
National Bnnk.

AGNES G. BERNER. Chairman

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDEI
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fk

D. F. SUMNER
PAINTER

LET HE FAINT Y0UH HOUSE‘
Will Conlr.it or Taka Job by tho Hour 

PHONE 111 til LAUBSL AVE.

TRANSFER

“ WE DELIVER THE GOOD*
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we pleate you, tell others; If •* 

tell us. Phone 498

Sanford Machine &  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Stcol Guar 

* bands in stock 
(’ rank Shafts Rc-turiied '

X*

HOTELS

Hotel Montezuma
“ Sanford’s New Hotel" 

I1JS0 Up Per Day

Sanford Steam Laundry
f o r  s e r v i c b VU  • * 

Coll 146-J *
W. RAWLING, Prop.'* 1

----------------------------------------

H. W . NICKERSON
SyittMPublic Accountant; Audits— 

Income Tax Service

Room 16 McNelll-Davls Bldg-  ̂
Phone 852 Orlando, Fs.

them with the same cure that thoy 
manage their-own ntlyat^ business af
fairs and thd V>dit|pi t̂ nd turmoil thnt 
iittuchcs to politics will' disappear.—

D e a n e  T u rn er
Phones 497-494 

WELAKA BLOCK

poltt
St. Petersburg Times.

o -
Tho nolghltor’j  musical daughter 

prompts tho roflectiun thut Heaven 
won't bo very pleasant while folks 
are learning to play thulr bnrps,

Lawrence Hayne.s, Tenor
promptly* at 8:30 p. m.

Acteylene Weldingr
wintG t

Sanford Welding Co.
r.V. i f s  fiitS^Vv

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

5 Located in Eagle Bldg., !

Located at 207 French Ave., b«t**d 
2nd ajid Third. B. R . BERGQUlfl

OIWU!

INSURANCE
Employment Bureau

s

-Benefit of th<
New Home Fund, Campbell-Lossing Post No. 

53, American Legion
SECURE TICKETS NOW— Limited number—only $1.00

s N. Y . LIFE INS. CO.
W. T. ROBERTS, Agent t

Snnford

Tho Vocational Conimitteo of the Bj* 
inoss nnd Professional Won: n'» 
requests all young Wt—ton deslrwf 
employment to register at tho Fit* 
National Rank, nnd business men i**,
ulring help .to consult register.

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i s i i u i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i

< t

—Get your Scratch Pad* from-Tp. 
Herald—by the pound—15c, •*

The world new* the day It hnpp*®* 
delivered at your door.each eveni** 
lKc the week.'
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Herald Headers

:  THE WEATHI
n  ---------
d , For Florida: Fair nnd 
Ft somewhat warmer tonfftht; 
fq Thursday coudy, probably 
pu rain In extreme north por- 
Ki tion.

aj na

Great weather, great weather.

Whether you acknowledge it or not 
it is great weather.

Frank Miller is spending the day 
in Jacksonville on business.

Clarence Mahoney left Inst night 
for Tampa where he will be absent 
several days on business.

Everybody smile, everybody boost, 
everybody get busy on making this 
the best Christmas that Sanford has
ever seen. i

The cold weather is making fancy 
lettuce nnd fancy lettuce will bring 
fancy prices in the mnrkcts and then 
wt. will all have more money.

A northern visitor to the city today 
said that the engraved Christmas 
curds at the Herald office were tho 
prettiest line she had seen anywhere.

The Sanford Hand will give a con
cert Thursday night in Central Park. 
The merchants should keep their 
stores open Thursday nights until 
Christmas and have the hand play 
down town.

ffl ^  m  luj H  It, Ih, |«, H  h

^ SANFORD’S =
"  TEMPERATURE :
?  ---  Fa
K4 An<l the next day it—well, M 
Fj it did not hhow—hut it is Fa 
*** nice and crispy nnd fine pnd Fa 
F<« everybody full of pop. Let- Fa 
F- tuee is going forward in Fa 
Fa fine shape and bringing Fa 

better prices nnd everybody F« 
** feels like “ whooping \*r up" Fa 
M Hml 'linking n big Christ- Fa 

mas season. Everything im 
looks good for a fine season Fa 

F3 nnd Sanford is growing nnd 
Fu growing and now to bring in 
Fa the new pcoplo and lot them Hu 
F'i have a rhuncc nt our won* Fu 
f»i derful climate and every- Fa 
Ff' thing. Keep up your spir- Fa 
F-i its—-nou-nlcoholic, of course. Fa 
Fn 5:10 A. M. DEC. 7, PJ2I **
Ft) Maximum ..............  ug fcg
Fa Minimum   .jo ng
** Ennge .......................... .t0 pq
F̂  Barometer ;I0.28 Wu
F4 Calm and clear. Frost. Fa

Fa
F a F a F n F a i t a F a R u p a i a i i n

Winners will be remembered in San
ford as Miss Mary Hell Horne. Mrs. 
King says Sanford and Florida for 
her in preferance to Ga.

Lawrence Haynes, 
Auditorium, December

High
[>th.

School
22U-3te

The Sanford merchants have a fine 
line of goods tliis season nnd they are 
going in for a big Christmas trade. 
Get in line and boost your business.

M. \V. Lovell has returned to bis NOTICE! Our fall invitation sale 
orange grovii near Leesburg after h»H been so successful that wo have 
spending a few days hero with home decided to continue it for ten days 
folks. Onpt. Lovell retains his re s i- , l»''«er. Wo are giving a goodly num- 
dence in Sanford and enmo over to ,,cr ,,r wpeeial values as trade stimu- 
vote in' the city election. , l,,tor8 ’"'d we Invite you to come and

______  see for yourself. New goods nrriv-
J. E. V. Jervey of Charleston has *ng. Lowest prices of the year.— Biv- 

arrived in the city nnd will be here l'rH nros < Snnford avenue. You will
for some time. Ned is almost a San
ford citizen as lie spends all of his 
winters here being engaged in buy
ing mid selling Sanford vegetables.

J. !L Wendlor editor of the Winter 
Park Post wns n visitor to the city 
today having some work done in the 
Herald plant. Mr. Wendlor will have 
the Florida Post ready about the 
first of tiie year at which time it will 
he issued as a daily state paper.

Mrs. T. E. King has returned from 
a months visit to tier daughter, Mrs. 
Dr. Winners of Atlanta, Gn. Mrs.

be repaid for your longer journey. 
Lower rent is not the only reason why 
we give better values. D-&-W-ltp

SITUATION WANTED—Young Indy 
desires position, assistant book

keeping, office work or clerking. Ref
erences. Also lady stenographer with 
three years experience open for posi
tion. Apply 203 Maple Ave. 22l)-ltp 
WANTED—1021 Ford Sedan, good 

condition. Offer cash iT price is 
reasonable. Address II. Ib, Box 548, 
before Saturday and where car can be 
scon: 220-2tp

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

ALL SOULS BAZAAR

The All Souls Bazaar, held in tho 
Parish House Inst night, wbb an 
overwhelming success, nnd promises 
a bigger crowd tonight. Upwards 
of twenty five chickens were consum
ed nt the dinner, nnd the nlr of satis
fied contentment, showing In tho 
faces o f the diners, carried its own 
indorsement. The bill of fare came 
up to last year’s und that speaks for 
itself.

Tonight will witness a spread like 
you enjoy on your summer travels 
in quaint New England town. To 
put in differently; A big New Eng
land dinner is planned. It will he 
hh old fushiuned family affair, where 
nobody gets up from tho table 
hungry. Luscious mince pie will be 
the crowning feature as a desert. 
The Ladies of All Souls are staking 
their reputation on tonight's dinner.

No one denies that thc season 
might be more prosperous, but people 
know value when they see it. Sanford 
Ladies can sense bargains. This wns 
exemplified last night at the Fnney 
Goods Table where articles of rare 
design nnd delicate hand work arc ex
hibited.

They carried home kitchen made 
cakes from the cake table, tit prices 
rediculous in comparison with their 
value.

After the other excitements tonight 
the festivities will give way to the 
dance.

Lawrence Haynes, High 
Auditorium, December lHh.

School
220-3te

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

The, Senior. Class has received 
their class rings and are proudly 
disnlnvlnc them. Thes» rinc"i have 
linen selected h>' the whole school f|S 
the nfflelnt rln,r of the Sanford TJMj 
Q'-honl and can he worn |»>' nil oradil- 
ates of the Institution. The de«l"ii 
Is ,i sen I with the flenre of n*i Tndinn
In 'h., center end four atoes one 
each I'nnf" of Tltiirh OchnoT n round 
♦ Ills ts emhousild the nemo ,vC the 

ol end the veer of ,-radnotlnn

: NEARLY 1,000 VOTES
■
■ cast at the City Election Tuesday, the biggest vote ever polled in 
% City at any City election. This speaks well for the town, it shows 
1 we are all interested, that we will not allow our town to become stag- I 
Jj nant; we’ll keep things humming. |

the
that

[ Nearly One Thousand
[ New Customers
■■jj for this coming year is the figure we are working for. And we will get 
§ them if we have to go out of town for them. We have the proper mer- i 
5 chandise at the proper price and our way of giving full value will get 3
■ and hold us many new customers.
»  -
■ Join the Throng that are laying aside the Christmas Gifts at our Place.
| W e’ll save them for you until the Holidays.

m f  s /27p s  m a r  / s a / m # £ / tr

Sanford. Fla.

HUY A LOT in Lnno's sub-dlvision, 
$25.00 canh balance $10.00 per 

month.—E. F. Lane, The Real Estate 
Man. 218-fltp

*l,bn A A ctjwjnf |*ifi «*?|1 conn
nut nn n rOr»*"»r n1*n* ‘T mhwIo Out 11 
nt4 llrV'fpM T*r***m*!r»l f*

TM«t n*P1 I'roliihlt* lin ffiifow n'»vt 
In tlif*

In T nouliinrrr nTan n In lot* rln In
rh n  Qe?i|nr*( nee irlnil fu w 'd e d v e  

TTerfre *n ^lienlieed ni.fi III, TTe
ivnnt l,i Wnffnrd Pnllpire {„ Snnrldn- 
l>iirf.. R. C lint derided to eorrie bnelc 
to Snnfnrd and gnulunte with Ids 
clnss,

EXPERT INSURANCE SERVICE

I represent progressive, modern In
surance old-line companies nnd am 
prompt in rendering you expert serv
ice in securing fur you just what you 
want in. life insurance on tho plan 
suited to your present nnd future 
need. Endowment, monthly Income 
pinna, and automobile and fire in
surance. Write or phono ino to call.

W. J. TIIIGPEN.

BARGAIN IN NEW HOUSE
Reasonable Terms

Firs! class iningalinv on brick road. $250 cash, balance $50 
per month and interest; or $500.00 cash and little smaller 
payment per month. YOUIt OPPORTUNITY.
-------------Can Suit you in any kind of Rcnl Estate-------------

C o n n e l l y

NOTICE

OUR R E P A IR IN G  IS 
U N E X C E L L E D  F O R  
QUALITY £- DURABILITY

Meeting of Saxaphone Hand at the 
court house tonight at 0:00 o’clock. 
All interested in Saxophones be sure 
to be there.

FOR RENT—Furnished 
Park avenue.

room,, -111 
220-0tp

<nra

m

u r n

The Family’s 
Xmas Gift

Make it a

i LEXINGTON
or Huptnobile
Open and Closed Models 

in Stock

A number of good used cars at 
prices and terms to suit

B. & 0. Motor Co.
DISTRIBUTORS 

209 Park Avenue. Sanford
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Piano Owners, Notice!
Here for a limited slay. Patrons de
siring tunings phone Valdez Hotel.

“Mack the Piano Tuner”

AMERICAN TIRE CO.
FACTORY TO USERS 

PRICES
107 West First Kt., Snnford, Florida

10,000 MILE CORDS
30x31/0..................... $15.90
32x3/2 ..................... 20.90
32x4   28.90
33x4   29.90
34x4   30.90
34x4/2 ......................  33.90
35x5   42.90

6,000 mile FABRICS one-third less 
than Cords.

FIRESTONE, GOODYEAR, UNITED 
STATES, PERFECTION, PEERLESS

Wc carry nil makes

6-Volt Batteries, $10.00 
to $25.00

Genuine “ EXIDE” Ser
vice Store at

Ray Brothers
FILLING STATION

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING

West First St. Old Ford (inrage 

Phone No. 447-W

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements, 5 cents « line. No ad taken for leaa than 
25 cents, and positively no ciasstrie d ails charged lo anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count five words lo a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Upright 

condition, for $1UU 
100-J.

piano, good 
cosh. Phone 

218-6tp

HAVE YOU SEEN
the Assortment of

FANCY BASKETS
— At—

THE BALL HARD
WARE COMPANY

AM ERICAN BEAUTY  
and HOT-POINT

Electric Irons

FOR SALE—Eight room house with 
bath. Immediate possession. Small 

payment down, long time on balunco. 
See Lnno or address Box 782, Day
tona, Fin. 109-Tu-Snt-4w
FOR SALE— Dining tnble, walnut bed 

and springs. Call 3US-J. 200-tfc 
FOR SALE—One Florence Automat

ic 3-burner oil stove with mantel 
nnd oven. Call 415-W. 204-tfc
FOR SALE-

11 r.-W.
-One Daisy chum. Call 

204-tfc
FOR SALE—Two story business 

building. Apply to tho ownor, Klon 
Arcs, 805 0th St. 205-tfc
FOR SALE—Cnbbugo and lottuco 

plants. Soo R. F. Crenshaw at tho 
postoffico. 200-tfc
FOR SALE OR RENT—8-roomud 

house, 1011 Oak ave. Phono 283-J.
218-tfc

FOR SALE Cl IEA P—Gun range and 
wood range, 1011 Oak ave. Phone 

283-J._____________  218-tfc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, with 
or without board. 503 West Third 

Street, 220-6tc
FOR RENT— Ferndalo Apartments, 

furnished or unfurnished. See Mrs. 
L. G. Loveless, in Maisch block, 305 
East First St. Plume 20G-L1 lUltfc

W AN TED

FOR RENT—2 furnished bed rooms.
Phono 437-W, corner Elm & Third 

Street. 105 tfc
FOR RENT—Two furnishod bod 

rooms, Mrs. W. F. Leavitt, cornor

WANTED—Salesman with car to 
Hell low priced 1U,000 mile cord 

tircH. Guaranteed salary and contrnct 
to right party.—Goodstoek Cord Tiro 
Company, 1100 Michigan Ave., Chi
cago, III. 220-ltp
NICE PI,AIN SEWING done at «l-i 

Second street, 21I)-3tp
WANTED—Customers for fresh mlik, 

morning and evening deliveries.—R. 
L. Garrison. Phono 3711. 160-St-Tu 
204-tfc

WANTED

Elm and Third.

Electric Heaters
for the bath, bedroom and Nursery

Edison Mazda Lamps
For Brighter Light

30x3
for....

Fidelity Tires

$8.50 r *
FI rats ahd Guaranteed

Gasoline
from visible pump. Accurate measure.• I

Oils and Greases
Wo give tickets with each purchase, 

good for 5 per cent In trade 
Phone 481-J

FOR RENT—Ono 
room, also garage.

Phono 437-W.
2! -tfc 

furnished bod 
116 Laurel Ave, 

100-tfc

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Ave. Sanford, FU.

FOR RENT—Bed room, 311 Park ave
nue. 178-tfc

FOR RENT— Suburbun home! Call 
308-J. 107tfc

FOR R E fit—1Two furnished tod 
rooms, 611 Park Avo. 212-tfc 

Fbl( KENT—Two or three room 
housekeeping apartments, 710 Oak 

Avo. 218-6tp
FOR RENT—2 furnishod rooms for 

light housekeeping, 206 East Third
St,___________________________ 210-2tp
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 

rooms, 206 Park Ave. 210-fltp 
FOR It ENT—Two furnished rooms.

Inquire 600 Palmetto ave. 210-Otp 
FOR REM!— Rooms und kitchonnttes, 

Shirley Apt., opp, P, O. 220-20tp
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 

rooms. 1020 East Second 8L
220-4 tp

Large manufacturing company, man
ufacturing potato barrets, wish to es
tablish branch warehouse In Sanford 
and desire brunch manager who can 
invest 31,000.(10. Address, P. O. Box 
2501, Jacksonville, Florida.

R.1 in M  hi Wi m

X U S T
LOST— Golf bag, con

taining sticks and the 
barrel of a gun, Satur
day afternoon. Reward 
if returned to Philip R. 
Andrew, Celery Avenue. 
Phone 371-Q 208-tfc
LOST—Between Methodist church 

and leu plant, brown suit case, with 
J. S. D. on leather. Finder return 
to Herald Office, and receive re

ward. 21B-tfc.
i

ATTENTION MEMBERS OF
TIIE AMERICAN LEGION

All members of the American Le
gion are requested to bo present at tha 
regular mooting Thursday, December 
8th, at 8 p. m. at tho court house.

L. F. ROPER,
Post Commander. 

K. R. MURRELL, Jr.,
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